
With you, we worked to Be the Change we wanted to see in 2021

*We started the year:  assisting a couple young friends by taking them food shopping each week while mom was ill, helping  
keep essential needs in the home.

*”Warm a Heart” was held as a “at home community service” event which produced the most “snack sacks” EVER!!!!  More 
than 2500 sacks filled with snacks, gum, candy and, most importantly, notes, were collected and distributed to so many 
supporters of homeless, seniors, and home bound, reaching throughout our community and beyond

*Continued to raise support for a young 3-year-old friend battling kidney cancer, 2021 saw her recover and join us later in 
the year at the Hope and Friendship Summer Youth Outreaches!

*Assisted financially and emotionally a family who lost their father/husband; and a husband/father who lost his wife

*Throughout the year met with many over a meal (or a green tea) who needed an ear and sometimes just needed to hear 
that they mattered. Many of these sit downs were with young friends listening to their story and enjoyed watching their 
eyes light up when we talked about their goals and dreams

*Repeatedly visited our seniors and dropped off notes, care bags, baked goods, during the start of vaccines offered to help 
secure them an appointment and offered rides

*Held Team Compassion Support Days at Next Mex, Corner Stone Tavern, Digs on Canal (complete with a youth open 
mic!!), and at the Lemont Park District Sunset Soiree in August, rallying support for those within our arm’s reach, and 
remembering those who are and were forced into a battle with cancer

*Collected donations, sorted, and delivered Spring Cleaning Care Bags helping to put hard to afford cleaning products in 
homes that are struggling

*Assisted with oil changes and small car repairs to help keep the cars of those who are living paycheck to paycheck rolling 
from home to work (while we also employed our local small businesses)

*Selected 5 of our graduating seniors’ winning entries for our Scholarship Challenge assisting them with their continued 
education plans, in conjunction with Lemont High School’s Senior Night

*Received donations of more than 100 bikes and found new homes for all of them

*Rallied assistance for a friend who lost her home and her belongings to a home fire.  She had worked with our youth 
through her work with our school district, it was amazing and beautiful to see so many of those young friends (now grown) 
come back and support one who made a difference in their lives

*Put hands, feet and hearts to work with Mission Stay Saturdays (yard work) in June, July, and August

*Organized and supported events to help rally support for: Special Olympics (with Ret. Lemont Police Sergeant Jerry 
Lehmacher at Next Mex in July); Suicide Prevention and Support (with AFSP Out of Darkness Walk, and our local Pirates for 
their annual Pirates Pub crawl in October); our Lemont Food Pantries with Giving Back to Lemont Concert 

*Enjoyed time with young friends at our Summer Youth Outreaches:  YEAH Day w/ School District 113A; UnBirthday Party 
w/ Lemont Calvary Church; Pool Party (with School Supplies, Back Packs, and Tie Dye fun) w/ Lemont Park District, Lemont 
Park District Foundation, and Lemont Juniorettes; Lego Event (w/ Lemont Park District, coordinated by our board member 
Mike P.)

*Assisted yet another family who suffered a home fire that left them homeless.  Gift cards for food assistance and gas 
assistance are gold to so many situations



*Created support for our littlest Superhero, in July, to help him and his parents as he launched his battle with cancer 
#ParkerPower.  Enjoyed working with my young friend Bella as she coordinated two Lemonade stands to help raise funds 
for young friend within her arm’s reach.  Was humbled to have 16 businesses step forward to be home to our donation bins 
that assisted Parker and others who are battling cancer.  Thank you to Corner Stone Tavern, Next Mex, Digs on Canal, 
Lange’s Woodland Flowers, Barrel and Vine, Hayes Auto, One Eleven Wine Parlor, Nick’s Tavern, Turnabout Pizza, 3 Corners 
Grill & Tap, Rosebud Lemont, Ludwig’s Feed Store, Look Nu Car Wash, United Cleaners, Tap House Grill, and Neves Nutrition 
for being our, and their superheroes.  Your support offered much needed financial and emotional support to those who 
needed our love and light

*Hope and Friendship Team Compassion continued to support our friends who are in the battle by offering meals, food and 
gas assistance, yard work, errands run, rides to appointments, a meal and an ear, and whatever we could as we were 
able…we will continue to be that support

*Joined forces with Kiddie Academy to create snack bags for our schools to assist in connecting with our young friends who 
not only need nourishment of body, but of spirit.  Our Principals, Social Workers and Counselors were able to offer a bag of 
nutritional snacks and invite a young friend into their office to offer their support and compassionate ears and hearts as 
they assisted and connected with our young friends

*Assisted youth in our community with needed shoes, clothing, medical costs, school supplies and costs

*Coordinated our 9th outreach to rally support for suicide prevention and mental health support, thanks to Corner Stone 
Tavern and Lemont Public Works for allowing us space to demonstrate how many have been affected by suicide in our 
community and rallied support in unison with the Pirates of Lemont with their “Pirate Pub Crawl” for counseling support 
locally and with the AFSP

*The 14th Winter Clothing and Household Needs Give Away day was only successful because of many hands and feet and 
the gift of storage from MIBOX, as well as the support and gift of a home for our event from School District 113A.  Hundreds 
benefited from your surplus, generosity, and hours offered setting up and cleaning up this much appreciated give away

*More than 125 households received the gift of a Thanksgiving Turkey, gift cards and fresh baked bread, because of the 
generosity of the family of Richard’s Building Supply, the friends at Village of Lemont Public Works, Jewel Lemont, Lemont 
Juniorettes, full meals (for a few struggling) provided by Tap House Grill, and our friends at FFE, who housed our birds and 
kept them frozen until they could fly.  We are so very appreciative of supporters who donated funds to help assist with $25 
food assist gift cards, and those who arrived to have their cars loaded and sent off to deliver this gift of Thanksgiving  

*Christmas Care Bags of essential needs were filled by countless generous and compassionate friends as well as 
coordinated efforts and donations from Nyco Products, Lemont Library, Target- Lemont, and the St. Al’s/St. Pat’s 
Parishioners (who blessed a few struggling homes by granting “wish lists” making Christmas possible).  Thank you to School 
District 113A for gifting us the space to welcome volunteers to assist in creating 151 bags of essential needs

*In addition to all of the businesses, clubs, and organizations listed above we have been blessed to receive support 
from/work with countless friends individually that we are so very grateful for, as well as the Lemont Police Department, 
Starbucks Lemont, Citgo, Lemont Fire Department, Lemont Girl Scout Troops, Lemont High School (our love and thanks to 
so school staff, many clubs, and teams!!), United Sertoma- Lemont/Lockport Chapter, Emmanuel Baptist Church, & all who 
have stepped in to help Hope and Friendship Foundation be the most purposeful and proactive conduit this corner of the 
world needs, deserves, and truly is better because of.  #onevillageunited #bestcorneroftheworld #gratefulforfor

I am so very excited to step into year 17 and create even more ripples of assistance of love & light with you!!!  Thank you for 
offering what you can as you are able to be the conduit between those that need a hand of a friend, by being the friend that 

extends one.  I appreciate you and truly love and am grateful for our beautiful corner of the world.  

info@hopeandfriendshipfoundation.com       www.hopeandfriendshipfoundation.com 
721 Hickory St., Lemont, IL  60439 ph. 630-816-4972


